Project KID – DRIVING, PARKING AND LIGHT RAIL DIRECTIONS.

**From the West Valley**
Take I-10 East toward Tucson
Exit onto Loop 202 East toward Tempe
Exit Scottsdale Rd and turn RIGHT
Turn RIGHT onto University Dr
Take 1st LEFT onto McAllister Ave
*Psychology Building and small gated parking lot will be on your RIGHT

**From Northeast Valley**
Take Scottsdale Rd, southbound
Scottsdale will turn into Rural Ave
Turn RIGHT onto University Dr
Take 1st LEFT onto McAllister Ave
*Psychology Building and small gated parking lot will be on your RIGHT

**From Southeast Valley**
Take 60 West into Tempe
Exit at Rural Ave and turn RIGHT
Turn LEFT onto University Dr
Take 1st LEFT onto McAllister Ave
*Psychology Building and small gated parking lot will be on your RIGHT

**Valley Metro - LIGHT RAIL Directions**
**From West Valley** take light rail East Bound using platform EAST to Main St. / Mesa Dr. Exit Light Rail at University Dr & Rural. Head west and continue on Tyler Street, turn left on McAllister Ave and you will see the Psychology Building on your right.

**From East Valley** take light rail West Bound using platform West to 19th Ave/ Dunlap. Exit Light Rail at University Dr & Rural. Head west and continue on Tyler Street, turn left on McAllister Ave and you will see the Psychology Building on your right.

*Light Rail runs every 15 minutes. Children under 5 years old ride for free. Adult passes are $4 for all day pass, OR $2 one way. Tickets can be purchased at the Light Rail platform. You can call 602-253-5000 for questions on time tables, tickets or stations.